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Abstract The gray literature in the field of nonmarket benefit measurement has
made extensive use ofthe random utility (or discrete choice) model in recent years,
but few applications appear in the literature. This article provides such an applica-
tion, illustrating the technique with preliminary results from a regional sludy model-
ing east cost sportfishing behavior. The article discusses some ofthe strengths and
weaknesses of the random utility model. It also illustrates how data regularly col-
lected by the National Marine Fisheries Service can be supplemented with economic
survey data to estimate these discrete choice behavioral models.
Keywords Random utility, discrete choice, sportfishing, nonmarket benefits, envi-
ronmental quality.
Introduction
Most national policies that bear on fisheries resources have regional components. The
Federal Water Pollution Control Act. for example, provides funds for restoring entire
estuaries, and the restoration of these estuaries enhances many anadromous and coastal
pelagic species whose migratory range spans many states. The Fisheries Conservation
and Management Act mandates that regional councils regulate the interrelated fishery
resources of extensive coastal areas.
It makes sense, then, that attempts to value the sportfishing benefits from any such
policies should have a regional scope. Yet to date, most studies of recreational fishing
benefits have been site- and/or species-specific. This paper reports on preliminary work
aimed at broadening the scope of benefit analysis in this area. Although the work is
preliminary, we accomplish two things in this article. First, we seek to determine appro-
priate modeling procedures for estimating regional sportfishing benefit analysis. Second,
we show how to make use of regularly collected National Marine Fisheries Service
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sportfishing data and combine it with newly collected survey data to estimate these
sportfishing models.
Modeling the Demand for Recreational Fishing
Models of the demand for recreational fishing have been used in the analysis of policy
issues concerned with both the value of access and the value of changes in tbe quality of
the fishing experience (Huppert 1983; Rowe et al. 1985; Wegge, Hanemann, and Strand
1987). As with other nonmarket benefit exercises, these values are often derived from
travel cost models, more or less modified.
In the context of recreational demand models based on the travel cost approach,
access value bas been simply defined as the consumer surplus measurable under tbe
estimated demand function, a practice sufficiently satisfactory when a single site's access
is in question. Measuring tbe value of quality changes bas not proved equally simple,
however. Even if we assume away complications such as multidimensional quality char-
acteristics or endogenously determined quality, valuation of quality poses difficulties for
tbe traditional model.
The travel cost demand function stems from maximizing a utility function uix, q)
wbere .r is a vector of service flows and ^ is a vector of qualities of tbose service flows.
The simple travel cost demand function for the /"' site, f' individual in simple form is
Xi, - f(Pi,, qi.) (1)
wbere x,, is tbe / individual's demand for trips to site i, /»„ is bis access cost, and q^ is
the f'' person's expectation of fisbing quality at site /. Note that in tbis simple model we
have omitted arguments for the quality and price of substitute sites as though substitute
sites did not exist.
Even in this simple model, a difficulty often arises. It is usually impossible to
estimate a model of recreational demand as a function of quality in a single-site demand
model because the site quality generally will not vary over tbe cross-section of observa-
tions for the site. Typically, a site will exhibit a certain level of quality, and that quality
will be the same for everyone who uses it. One might argue that it is an individual's ex
ante expectations of quality tbat drive his bebavior, and these expectations may differ
among individuals. This is particularly true for at least one quality dimension of sport-
fishing. Past studies have suggested that important quality characteristics of sportfishing
trips might include environmental aesthetics and crowding, but tbey usually do include
catcb rate. Catcb rates are of particular concern in this study, because tbe connections
between water quality, fisb species abundance, catch rates, and fishermen benefits are of
ultimate interest to tbe agencies sponsoring the research.
Tbe connection between the quality characteristics of fishing and the quantity de-
manded is an ex ante one, though. Witb respect to catch rates, people cannot know when
planning the trip precisely what catcb rates will be. One quality variable which affects
individuals' demands for sportfishing trips is expected catch rate, and tbese expectations
are quite likely to vary among individuals. However, it is unusual to bave such data, and
one often resorts to proxies. Proxies sucb as average realized rates, whether past or
present, result again in cross-section data sets in wbicb quality arguments do not vary
over individuals for any one site.
Researchers have found the necessary variation in quality by employing models
wbicb estimate the demands for multiple sites. Two approaches to estimating tbe multi-A Random Utility Model for Sportfishing 247
pie site demands have become popular. One builds on the neoclassical demand model of
Eq. 1, extending it to a system of demands for multiple goods. The other appeals to
discrete choice (random utility) models.
The varying parameters mode! is the standard approach to incorporating quality into
a model such as Eq. I by expanding to multiple sites. Smith and Desvousges (1985) and
Vaughan and Russell (1982) pioneered the application of this approach to recreational
problems. Here we illustrate it in one of its simplest versions.
Let the demand for site / by individual t be
Xi, - aoi + aiiP,, + Ujt 1 = 1,T (2)
and let
a,i - bo + b,q, + e. i = l,h (3)
be the estimate ofthe /"' site's price coefficient as a function ofthe /"' site's quality. In a
system of/i sites, h versions of Eq. 2 are estimated first. Then the estimated parameters
of Eq. 2 are used as dependent variables in Eq. 3 where q varies over the h sites. In the
above example we explain only the price coefficient, but a similar equation for «„, could
be estimated.
Ideally in a multiple site context, however, the model would be richer. One would
wish to model the quantity demanded (trips to a site) as a function of own price and
quality and tbe prices and qualities of substitute sites for individual /.•
Xi, - f(Pi,, qip P,,. q.,) (4)
where p,, q^ are vectors of substitute site prices and qualities. The more complex the
demand equation, however, the more complex the varying parameter estimation.
In fact the structure ofthe varying parameters model makes estimation of a system
of demands with substitute price and quality effects difficult if not impossible. Extending
Eqs, 2 and 3 to include multiple substitute prices and qualities yields h estimated equa-
tions of the form
X,, - ao, + a|,Pi, + a.ip,, + • • • + a^tPh, + u,, t = 1,T (5)
where there are h-\ substitute sites. In addition to tbe usual multicollinearity problems
which arise in estimating equations of this sort, more severe problems arise in tbe second
stage of estimation. What sorts of equations do we estimate analogous to Eq. 3? Do we
estimate h equations, one for each price coefficient in Eq. 5? Do we regress price
coefficients on all site qualities? When we were interested only in own-site quality, q^
varied over observations. But bow do we introduce substitute site qualities in a regres-
sion analogous to Eq. 3 in a way tbat makes sense over observations (where observations
are price coefficients for different sites) and incorporates variation across observations in
ail variables?
Thus, although the varying parameters model facilitates the measurement of own-
quality effects by incorporating multiple sites, it does not offer a logical and straightfor-
ward means for capturing the substitution that is likely to characterize choice among
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The Random Utility or Discrete Choice Model
A model which seeks to value access to recreational fishing opportunities over a region
cannot value each site or locality independently. One which seeks to value quality
changes in one area cannot do so in isolation, ignoring the substitutions which will
surely take place in the pattem of recreational use decisions. Approaches which do not
effectively handle substitutes abstract fronti the essence of this kind of problem.
Kling (1986) compared several models which could be used to value quality changes
in a simulation experiment in which true surpluses were known. When frequent substitu-
tion among sites characterized the true situation, the discrete choice or random utility
model's benefit estimates were most accurate. In a subsequent paper, Kling (1988) found
that a weighted least squares or Tobit maximum likelihood estimation of a neoclassical
model provided better aggregate welfare estimates than the discrete choice and attributed
the results to the low cross-price and cross-quality elasticities incorporated in the prefer-
ence structure. In this second experiment, exogenous changes in environmental parame-
ters seemed to have a greater effect on quantity of trips demanded rather than the
distribution of these trips over alternative sites. When this characterizes the problem,
discrete choice models will not perform as well as continuous models, because they are
good at explaining substitution among alternatives but not at changes in total demand.
To see how the random utility model (RUM) is structured, consider an individual's
decision process. The discrete choice or random utility methods explicitly model tbe
choice among substitute alternatives on a given choice occasion and each occasion is
assumed independent of the others. The choice is modeled as a function of the character-
istics of the substitute alternatives.
For the sportfishing example, it may be important to view the individual as choosing
where to fish (site) and wbether to fisb from shore, charter boat, private boat, etc.
(mode). Also, the individual may choose to target a particular species. Clearly none of
these choices is independent of the others. The fishing mode one chooses may preclude
certain species from being caught, and the area of fishing may be accessible only with
certain modes. The relevant alternatives for any one choice may vary with alternatives
embodied in another choice. For example, mode and/or target species alternatives may
vary with region. Additionally, the alternative set may be different for different individu-
als.
One approach to handling this sportfishing multiple choice problem in the context of
the discrete choice model is to treat it as one estimation problem by including all possible
site/mode/target species combinations in the alternative set. In this case the individual
would choose among these site/mode/species combinations based on the indirect utility
function
•itns ~
where v,^, is the indirect utility associated with choosing site /, mode m, and target
species s. The vector z,^, includes variables whicb affect utility and which could vary
with any or all of the three dimensions of the alternatives. The term €,„„ is a random term
assumed known to tbe participant but unknown to the researcher. If the random term is
distributed as a Weibul, this model can be estimated using a simple multinomial logit
(McFadden 1973).
Estimating the problem in one stage, however, may not realistically represent the
decision process of individuals; it may also violate the independence of irrelevant alter-A Random Utility Model for Sportfishing 249
natives assumption embodied in the multinomial logit (Domencich and McEadden
1975). Alternatively, one could envision the angler as first choosing the site and then,
conditioned on the site, the mode, and conditioned on the mode, the target species. This
is a fairly elaborate view of the decision process and may also be unrealistic. The
structure of the decision process is critical to RUM modeling but, beyond some prelimi-
nary exploration by V. Kerry Smith, has received little attention.
Because mode of fishing and target species are quite interdependent, the individual
is viewed, in this study, as choosing first a mode/target species combination, e.g. fishing
from shore for small game. Conditioned on the joint mode/target species choice, the
individual is then viewed as choosing a site. As application of this model is extended, it
will be important to determine how sensitive the results are to this imposed structure.
The indirect utility function is represented by
where z^,^, is a set of attributes for the m* mode/target species at the /'* site, and w^, is a
set of variables which vary only with mode and species. This model is consistent with
the nested logit as developed by Domencich and McEadden (1975) and McEadden
(1978) (see Hanemann 1978, and Bockstael, Hanemann, and Strand 1986, for some of
the first applications to recreation.)
When the errors €,,„ have a generalized extreme value distribution, and the choices
are made by maximizing utility, the probability of choosing site i, conditioned on mode/
species ms is
Prob(i|ms) - exp ' '^^""^ ' '"^ — ' ^^^''
(1 - <^) rt^ (1 -
(6)
where n, is the number of sites. This is a conditional logit for choice among sites. The
probability of choosing mode/species ms is then given by
Prob(ms) - exMTW.. + (1 -
where «„, is the number of mode/species combinations. The variable, /„,, is called the
inclusive value and serves to capture the information about the site alternatives from the
site choice stage. It is defined as
(1 - a)
Domencich and McFadden show that when a equals 0. the problem reduces to a simple
multinomial logit with «„„ * n, alternatives, and no independence of irrelevant alterna-
tives violation arises. When CT =- 1, the site alternatives within each mode/species sub-
group are perfect substitutes for one another, and the only non-trivial decision problem is250 N. E. Bockstael. K. E. McConnell, and I. E. Strand
that among mode/species. Tbe term \-a is estimated as the coefficient on tbe inclusive
value in the second state of the model.
The random utility or discrete choice model is structured so as to address explicitly
the choice among substitute alternatives. It focuses on this dimension of the decision
problem at a cost, however. Tbe choice among alternatives is modeled on a given choice
occasion, and eacb occasion is assumed independent of the others. It may well be true
that individuals do not make plans for all trips over a year's planning period ex ante.
However, it is equally probable tbat some interdependence exists across decision occa-
sions. The discrete choice framework could conceivably be altered to incorporate chang-
ing indirect utility functions dependent on previous choices, but no one, to our knowl-
edge, has ever attempted this task empirically in the context of recreation.
In applying random utility models to recreation systems, one usually models deci-
sions per choice occasions and this leads to an additional weakness of the model. Be-
cause discrete choice models explain decisions among discrete alternatives, they are
usually structured to explain mutually exclusive decisions tbat occur on one choice
occasion. In recreation this has come to mean the choice of type of trip, given tbat a trip
is taken. Some early applications tried to include "taking no trip" as an alternative, but
tbis raised the further problem of defming a choice occasion (i.e., should it be every day
in the year?) Only in rare situations can the model be adapted convincingly to explain
total number of trips. Carson. Hanemann, and Steinberg (1988), in their study of sport-
fishing in Alaska, collected data per week using a diary method and limited data collec-
tion to those weeks in which relevant fisheries were open. The authors tben used discrete
choice to model a sequence of decisions: (1) Did the individual fish or not in the week
period? (2) If he fished, did he go once, twice, more tban twice, etc.? In that study, the
choice occasion was a week, and the potential number of trips was small enough so their
set could be treated discretely.
If one adopts tbe usual plan of modeling the choice of type of trip per choice
occasion, and each choice occasion is an occasion upon which the individual was wit-
nessed to bave taken a trip, it is not possible to integrate the decision on the total number
of trips into the decision model. And without doing so, rigorously defined and com-
pletely comprehensive utility-theoretic welfare measures are not available. The welfare
measures which can be calculated are per choice occasion. If tbe hypothetical change to
be valued is not likely to change tbe number of choice occasions (i.e. sportfisbing trips,
in tbis case) but only to change their allocation across mode, target species, and site
alternatives, then this welfare measure is quite adequate. If, on the other hand, the
hypothetical change is great enough to elicit substantial changes in the number of trips
taken, tbe welfare measure will underestimate the effect. Hanemann (1978) and Bock-
stael, Hanemann, and Strand (1986) have estimated the change in trip demands by
appending a continuous demand model to the random utility model, but this procedure is
not completely satisfactory and is not used in this application.
The Data
Currently, the University of Maryland is working with Kathryn Chandler Associates
(KCA) to obtain a data set that can be used to estimate the random utility model. Since
September 1987. KCA has been asking persons intercepted by the ongoing National
Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) field survey whether they would be willing to receive
a follow-up telephone interview. Those agreeable have their telephone numbers re-
corded. KCA has called all unique numbers of intercepted fishermen 18 years of age andA Random Utility Model for Sportfishing 251
older. This process may introduce a sample selection bias, but it seems to be the only
way of obtaining the additional economic information necessary for modeling economic
behavior. As the study progresses, the subsample which agree to the follow-up will be
compared to the subsample which refuses on the basis of the kinds of information we
have from the field survey for both groups.
The NMFS intercept survey is organized by two-month periods, denoted waves.
The fishermen are called during the wave following their wave of intercept. The ques-
tionnaire obtains information about their activities during the two-month period in which
they are intercepted.
There are currently around 21,000 NMFS and NMFS add-on intercepts ongoing for
the 1988-1989 year in the Mid- and South Atlantic, These intercepted individuals are
being asked whether they would be willing to receive a follow-up phone survey. Based
on previous experience, about 60% agree, and 56% of those will actually be reached by
telephone. Hence, about one-third ofthe 21,000 individuals (7,(X)0) will provide infor-
mation concerning one two-month period.
The survey instrument (available on request) for the telephone interview is designed
to obtain information regarding each person's unique day trips and overnight trips in the
South and Mid-Atlantic during the two-tnonth period. Specific infonnation about each
day trip includes:
Destination: state and county/site
Mode of fishing
Type of water body fished
Target species
Household members attending
One-way distance to site
One-way time to site











Number of trips of each type taken.
Information about each overnight trip is also obtained on the size ofthe party on the trip,
type of transponation, primary purpose ofthe trip, length ofthe trip, days fished on the
trip, and specifics about each day of the trip.
Information on specific demographic characteristics ofthe users was also obtained.
These characteristics include:
Second home ownership
Boat ownership and value252 N. E. Bockstael, K. E. McConnell, and I. E. Strand
Annual fixed costs of owning the boat
Labor market information
Gross household income.
Through March 1988, a total of 635 interviews were completed for fishing activities
during wave 6 (November-December 1987). We illustrate our model using data on the
158 persons intercepted on the east coast of Florida. They provided infonnation on 161
distinct types of day trips, many of which were repeated during the two months. Fewer
trips are taken during November and December than during the summer months, so the
results should not be considered representative of all waves.
Irrespective ofthe estimation method, studies of microbehavior (and especially stud-
ies of sportfishing) require difficult and, to some degree, arbitrary aggregation deci-
sions. No matter what modeling technique is used, it is always necessary to reduce the
number of possible species targeted and/or caught, because this number is always very
large. Additionally, when one is interested in regional sportfishing demand, the hundreds
or thousands of specific sites cannot he modeled; sites must be aggregated. Aggregation
of both sites and species is especially necessary when data is sparse.
In this study, sites (i.e., trip destinations) are aggregated to tbe level of counties with
the two northernmost counties (Duval and Nassau) and the three mid-Florida counties
{Indian River, St. Lucie's, and Martin) aggregated to form two sites. Tbis aggregation is
not expected to cause serious specification problems for sbore fishing because the fisbing
sites within the aggregated counties are not extremely heterogeneous. Definition of
sportfishing sites, whether aggregated or not, is difficult for boat fishermen. We typi-
cally know wbere the fisherman moored or launched his boat but not where be actually
fished. In this study we attempt to use the information provided by the annual NMFS
intercept survey to see how far it will take us; this survey does not provide information
beyond the shore-related site. Because we only have shore site data, aggregation to the
county level is probably beneficial because the fisherman will not remain at the launch or
mooring site when he fishes. The final nine sites used in this study are shown on the map
in Figure 1.
The wide variety of species caught in Florida required us to aggregate them into
fewer categories. We chose three categories: big game (e.g., billfish, marlin, and tuna),
small game (e.g. bluefish, mackerel, and sea trout), and bottomfish (e.g. sheepshead,
snapper, and grouper). Additionally we limit our example to the two predominant modes
of fishing: shore and private boat.
Earlier we discussed the difficulty of defining and measuring quality characteristics
of recreational trips. Expected catch is one quality dimension of a fishing trip wbich
might cause an individual to choose a particular mode of fishing and a particular site.
Unfortunately, an individual can rarely be intercepted before he takes a trip so as to elicit
his expectations. Instead, researchers commonly use the actual or realized catch per trip,
i.e. the ex post measure, a procedure which began with the early papers of Brown,
Singh, and Castle (1965) and Stevens (1966). But actual catch is endogenous and may
not bear any relation to expected catch. What we need is a proxy for expected catch.
In the empirical example which follows, we define and use the following proxies for
expected catch, both based on previous years' actual experiences. For some mode/
species groups, the variable catch rate {CR) ^NSLS calculated for each site as the mean
number of fish of that species group caught per trip taken by that mode to that site in
November and December for years 1980 through 1986. This variable may be a reason-
able indicator of quality for small game and bottomfish, but not for big game fish. TbeA Random Utility Model for Sporifishing 253
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Figure I. Florida sportfishing study sites.
latter are not caught in large numbers. A fisherman is likely to consider his trip a success
if he catches one of these prize fish. Thus, for big game fishing we defme a second
quality variable, success rate {SR), which equals the proportion of anglers fishing at the
relevant site by the relevant mode who caught at least one fish of the target species in
November and December 1980 through 1986. Both CR and 5^ are calculated using
NMFS intercept survey data.
A significant proportion of intercepted fishermen were found nol to be targeting any
particular species. For these individuals we chose to use the success rate for small game
fish as the proxy for fishing quality, because small game was the most commonly caught
group of species.
Small game catch rates for the shore and private boat modes and bottomfish catch
rates for private boats are reproduced in Table 1 to illustrate the degree of variability in
this variable.
Table 2 reports success rates by site for big game and for nontargeting fishermen. It
is apparent that the success rate for big game is better in the southern portion of Florida
(nearer the Gulf Stream), whereas the small game sueeess rate for nontargeting fisher-
men is higher in the northern counties.254 N. E. Bockstael, K. E. McConnell, and I E. Strand
Model Estimation
The model presented in Eqs. 6 and 7 was estimated using the data described above. The
estimation was accomplished in two stages: the first stage models the choice of site
conditioned on mode/species, and the second models mode/species choice. The nine
sites are the county groups in Tables 1 and 2. The six mode-species choices are: shore-
small game, shore-no target, boat-big game, boat-small game, boat-bottomfish, boat-no
target. Because each mode/species choice is viable for all nine sites, there are 54 distinct
alternatives in all.
The indirect utility function is
v[site(i), mode (m), species (s)] - f(TC., TT,, Q,^,)
where TC^ is the travel cost to the i'" site calculated as $.10 per mile plus 80% of tbe
wage rate for the individuals who worked for a wage and could vary their time and 77] is
the travel time for anglers who cannot vary their work time (following Bockstael,
Strand, and Hanemann 1988). Q^.^ is the relevant catch rate or success rate for the i"'
site, m''' mode, /' species.
A linear form was chosen
v(i,m.s) = (3,TCi + ^,TT, + 0S>,^,
Here /3, is the marginal utility of income. &2 'S the marginal utility of time for those
persons who have separate time and income constraints because tbey cannot alter the
length of their work week. These parameters are assumed to be nonvarying across
mode/species combinations. Restrictions were imposed on the pattern of coefficients for
success and catch rates across mode/species groups. Catch rates were assumed to have
the same effect (identical coefficients) on site choice for both the shore and boat small
game alternatives. Likewise, success rates were restricted to bave the same effect on site
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choice for both shore and boat nontargeting fishermen. The boat/big game and boat/
bottomfish alternatives were deemed sufficiently different from each other and from all
other alternatives so that distinct coefficients were estimated for the effect of quality on
site choice in these alternatives. Ideally, we should allow coefficients to vary over all
mode/species alternatives, but tbe data was too sparse in this preliminary application to
allow this level of generality.
The nested logit model of Eqs. 6 and 7 can now be written explicitly for this
application. The choice of site conditioned on mode/species is
Prob(i|m,s) - exp[v,,,/(l - a)l/Eexp[v^,y(l - a)] (9)
where v(i|shore/small game) •= j3iTCi + ^j'^T, + ^SJC
v(i|boat/small game) - ^JC-, + iS^TT, + /33CR, SG.B
v(i|shore/non-target) - )3iTCj + 02^7, + /34C
v(i|boat/non-target) = &JC, + /SjTT; + i34CR1.NT.BT
v(i|boat/bottomfish) - 0JC; + /S^TT, + j35CR.B0.BT
v(ilboat/big game) = 0JC., + ^^TT, + ^^CR^BCS^
The mode/species choice is then given by
Prob(m.s) - exp[6A,, -h (1 - ff)IJ/Eexp[6A, + (1 - a)lj
where /„ is the inclusive value (as defined in Eq. 8) for mode n species /. The variable
A,,, is a dummy variable which equals 1 for boat owners if n is a boat alternative and zero
otberwise.
Tables 3 and 4 contain the estimated coefficients from tbe two stages of tbe estima-
tion. All the estimated coefficients in both stages are of the expected sign and are
significantly different from zero at the 5% level (one-tailed test). The results of tbe site256 N. E. Bockstael. K. E. McConnell, and I. E. Strand
choice decision stage estimation show how the probability of ehoosing a site diminishes
with inereasing travel cost and travel time and how it increases with increasing quality.
Response to success rate change is especially large for big game. The mode/species
choice estimation results help us quantify the effect of boat ownership on the probability
that an individual will choose a boat mode altemative. More important, these results
give us an estimate of 1-a of .168 and therefore an estimate for a of .832. The a estimate
is significantly different from 0, suggesting that there are gains from nesting the model;
that is, a single-stage model with 54 alternatives would violate the independence of
irrelevant alternatives assumption. Additionally, the estimate of <T is significantly differ-
ent from 1, which indicates that the site alternatives within mode/species groups are not
perfect substitutes.
Welfare Analysis
Although the results are preliminary, we can illuminate our researeh aims by illustrating
how to use these estimation results to obtain some welfare measures. We seek welfare
estimates for both elimination of access to fishing sites and changes in the quality of
fishing.
Welfare measurement in the context of random utility models is spelled out carefully
in Hanemann (1982). Because utility is random, so is the compensating variation mea-
sure that equates utility in two different situations. Hanemann gives the formulas for
different statistics ofthe distribution of compensating variation. The one we use here is
the conventional formulation derived from the expected value ofthe utility function, but
this is an arbitrary choiee. Expected utility ofthe maximum value ofthe utility function,
Ev - Emax {v,^, + e,^,},
i.m.s
reflects the utility of each discrete choice and the probability that each choice is realized.
For the nested logit, the expected value of the indirect utility function is
where n^, the number of mode/species combinations, is six, and n^, the number of sites,
is nine. The compensating variation is given implicitly by
Ev(TC", Q^ y) = Ev(TC', Q'. y + ev)
where cv represents the eompensation for the change from TCf^, Q", to TC\ Q\ With
the marginal utility of income constant across choices, cv can be solved for explicitly
(see Hanemann 1982).
Using the Hanemann formula we calculate estimates of welfare effects for several
different kinds of hypothetical changes. These welfare calculations should be interpreted
as starting values for a project on marine recreational fishing, rather than the final word.
First consider the access question. Suppose a toxic discharge, for example an oil
spill, caused a section of coastline to be closed to fishing. How much would an individ-
ual fisherman in our sample need to be compensated (per choice occasion) if one of theA Random Utility Model for Sportfishing 257
Table 3































nine sites was not available to him for a few months (e.g., November and December)?
Our first set of calculations is found in Table 5. The first entry in the table ("both
modes," "Duval/Nassau") gives the individual per choice occasion cv estimate for
elimination of access to all sites in Duval/Nassau Counties by either shore or boat mode.
Thus, on average, individuals in the sample would need to be compensated $7.68 per
fishing choice occasion if some action (e.g., closure for environmental reasons) pre-
cluded their access to these counties during the two-month period (November and De-
cember). Each entry in the "both modes" column indicates the compensation necessary
should the sites in the relevant county be closed, assuming all sites in all otber counties
remain accessible. The estimates in the second column are analogous but apply to elimi-
nation of boat access only and are necessarily smaller. The values over both modes
(shore and private boat) range from $7.94 in Palm Beach to $.81 in Brevard. This
variation reflects variation in substitution possibilities and fishing conditions. Naturally,
the effects of eliminating access to boating only are less than those of eliminating access
by both modes, but they vary in similar ways.
These values of access represent the compensating variation associated with the ex-
pected value ofthe change for each individual. Thus, an individual's cv value will be higher
the bigger the difference the hypothetical change makes in the individual's conditional indi-
rect utility function for the alternatives affected and the higher the probability that the indi-
vidual will choose an affected alternative. The figures reported in Table 5 are averaged over
all people in the sample, and there is considerable variation across individuals within the
sample. Some would pay as mucb as $30 for access to sites in a given county.
Table 6 shows the effect of a 20% increase in the success or catch rate for different
target species. By specifying these values on the basis of a choice occasion, we answer
the question: Given that an individual has chosen to go fishing in November and Decem-
ber, what would he pay for a change in the catch rate (success rate)? For example, the
Table 4
Estimated Coefficients for the Mode/Species Decision
6 1-a
(boat ownership) (inclusive value)
Estimate 2.^ .168
(Asymptotic/-ratio) (11.01) (4.38)258 N. E. Bockstael. K. E. McConnell, and I. E. Strand
first item in Table 6 is an estimate of the average welfare effect per choice occasion
should the catch rate for those targeting small game be increased by 20% at all sites.
From these preliminary results it seems that a 20% increase in the catch rate of bottom-
fish would be valued more highly than a 20% increase in the catch rate for small game
fish. The most valuable change we have hypothetically introduced is a 20% increase in
the success rate for big game fishing. This has an average compensating variation per
choice occasion of $1.57. Because the probability of going big game fishing is smaller
than that for small game fishing for many people in the sample, the increase in the
conditional indirect utility function for big game alternatives must be more highly
valued.
It is always difficult to compare nonmarket benefit estimates across studies, because
benefits vary with the characteristics of the relevant population, the nature of the hypo-
thetical experiment and the characteristics of the locality. In fact, differences are exacer-
bated by the absence of markets. Nonetheless, it is interesting to compare the prelimi-
nary welfare results of this study with those obtained by Milon (1988) in an analysis of
artificial habitat availahle for Dade County sportfishermen. Milon obtained annual com-
pensating variation estimates of $1.50 to $3.00 for introduction of specific new artificial
reef habitat for these Florida fishermen. Unfortunately, the paper does not report aver-
age number of trips per fishermen, so it is difficult to compare these estimates with ours
for access to shore fishing or launch/moor facilities. With average number of trips per
year totaling three or more, however, it is clear that the cv bids for artificial reef would
be smaller than our access value estimates. This conforms with expectations; our hypo-
thetical change which would restrict fishing access to large stretches of the coast should
have a greater impact on fishermen. Although it is difficult to compare these two studies
rigorously, the orders of magnitude ofthe results are nonetheless encouraging.
Implications
The gray literature in the field of nonmarket benefit assessment has made extensive use
of the random utility model in recent years. Few empirical examples exist in the pub-
lished literature, however. This article discusses the strengths of this approach for esti-
mating regional models of recreation choice in which substitution among sites is an
Access Values Per Choice Oeeasion
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'I^ble6
Value Per Choie Occasion of Enhancing Fishing Quality by 20%
Measure of Quality
Small game:
Catch rate for small game for shore or boating $ .33
Non-targeted:
Success rate for small game $ .32
Bottom:
Boat catch rate for bottomfish $1.27
Big game, boat:
Boat success rate for big game $1.56
essential part ofthe problem and quality characteristics (e.g., environmental amenities)
are to be valued. The article also discusses the current weaknesses ofthe approach—the
difficulties which arise in attempting to model changing total trip demands in a consistent
context.
The study illustrates the technique by reporting the preliminary results of a regional
study of recreational fishing. In so doing, we demonstrate how National Marine Fish-
eries Service data can be combined with more detailed economic survey data to estimate
a random utility model for choice among six mode/fishing species and nine fishing sites
in Florida. The ultimate goal of the project is to estimate random utility models for
sportfishing on the east coast, using National Marine Fisheries Service data and supple-
mental economic data for fishermen who reside from New York through the east coast of
Florida. This expanded range will dictate expansion in modeling design. Decisions to
take local, regional, and long-distance fishing trips will need to be treated, as well as
one-day and multiple-day excursions. Much work remains in refining the model, espe-
cially in this broader context. Ineluded in this further work will be sensitivity tests of
arbitrary assumptions such as the species aggregation schemes.
Of particular interest to us is the problem of expanding model predictions to the
population level. This is a problem which plagues all nonmarket benefit valuation: the
problem of aggregating over individual welfare estimates to obtain population estimates.
Additional National Marine Fisheries Service data, in the form of an annual random
telephone survey, are being examined to give us a basis for expanding sample results to
total sportfishing activity. As part of that task, the representativeness of the sample used
in this study will be analyzed.
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